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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
International Network of Boutique Law Firms
Sponsors SelectUSA Investment Summit
WASHINGTON, DC, June 15, 2016 – The International Network of Boutique Law Firms
(INBLF) will be a principal service provider sponsor of the SelectUSA Investment Summit June
19‐21 in Washington, D.C.
“Our member law firms actively facilitate inbound direct investment to the United
States from destinations around the world,” said Charles Kagay, president of INBLF. “INBLF’s
experienced attorneys work closely with entrepreneurs, small to midsize businesses and large
companies, and help their clients pursue investment opportunities and navigate the U.S.
regulatory and tax environment.”
INBLF will showcase its member firms’ knowledge and skill in supporting clients
investing and doing business in the United States at Booth 419 in the Summit Exhibition Hall. A
distinguished network of boutique law firms across the United States and Canada and
independent full‐service firms internationally, INBLF is a Summit sponsor because its member
law firms offer businesses, investors and entrepreneurs seamless access to high‐quality legal
services in the U.S. and around the world.
This is the third Investment Summit organized by SelectUSA for global investors.
SelectUSA, which is housed within the U.S. Department of Commerce, serves as a single point of
contact for entrepreneurs, businesses and companies seeking to invest in the United States.
The theme of this year’s SelectUSA Investment Summit is “The Innovation Advantage.”
The Summit will feature investment opportunities from every corner of the United States for
global investors.
High‐profile business and government leaders—including President Barack Obama and
Secretary of State John Kerry—will share insights on the latest policies, innovations and trends
favoring business in the United States. Summit participants will include international companies,
investors and entrepreneurs of all sizes seeking to establish or expand operations in the United
States. Economic development organizations at the state, regional and local levels will be there
ready to facilitate and spark business investment.
The International Network of Boutique Law Firms consists of carefully selected and
experienced lawyers practicing in virtually every area of interest for business in U.S. markets and
across the globe.
For more information visit www.inblf.com and http://brochure.inblf.com or contact:
Charles Kagay, President
ckagay@inblf.com
Mobile: 415‐652‐4949

